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.ay the Gazarrs inters theliard
cf its existence'. Thefe are few

...ring Ifs readers toklakyrho werebornaethat 'date, away'down in the put;whin .tho rudely 'coustrumed printingpreseleined the first pa* uublishedweak of tbo great Allegheny thou,untath
.\ . - chain. We imagine

,for none eire liiiii
.'- - to tell,What emetions of pride'and en-

•thesieFia-thrilled.tho 'hearts of e pion-,4-eersofourcitywhen' theyheard tile
. . rem Mick or the printingPress,. d sow

. . VlB.llbita abtet drawn from its- iron:.graepwith the*current news o the das,.
] - indelibly.; flied upon ite fair fa . The

.. .. rade ptfie yillage,;With a few r undredin..,. heaths and a - .handful of :lel bitante,
- moat have suddenly _swelled in a -dig ,'

. • nitit-..And import-epee in adv'inee'of . its
- , - inerills, and the first families supplied

- : . with the paper must have•.nead in it that •'-which. perchance, was not prirted,-4cf
' thimarch of eivilliallen, the gamine-

.. - - Mon of-knowledge and, the fp wth a-„,.,..poptilation 'in the vein teatscpa-, 1rated:(rem:. the minty popu lous and:'
t

. cellaried • Bmi by • the greatanonn-
'4,,,,, . _telst - barriers: thrown up' by nature.'Deep cep . was • tbe:',. admiratio ,•] and'Pt.."... vogue.'the ideas ..lammed . ,y,_..•theptiblieMicin :or-a - newaimPqr• is their

... *thelet.- 'Thereen.tilse-etond ilium that
.

•]?.--,;,,]..Verf0l pen `, With: their hotem
~-.''''7•:=4,l&:•-•-:i .dancing la their eyes, could have,

-.7., indulged. la ,no wilder drat than,reality has:warranted.' What bungeei. • - .kle. o'beau; wide .akca gloat.:43,,,e,...
--:-:::tioiehive passed down into: } e darkvalley of audit, and 'multitudes f newIbeingshave appeared onlife's '• go to

, govern-the affairs of the' world and to,
- .. picasalou. thed inefootatena f thou'f. l.a

~, . , ?fel:oath/atiefore them.. The little ril-
t„. !hieof:eighty-three years -ago,has 'ak.
._'. , 'initial :matropoilerm proporuois, 4sedb.liolda placeofrecognition-amen stthef.. : 'cities of the world.The _west ' beeni.. , peopled;-millions- of acres then troddeni ': onlj hy the Indian,andeervlees4e Daly

".no hunting irons/de. whereon could
• :.,-].- tedanstenance, beau. been Mildctedto,

• 1.. '... the dcanotime<dagrichlture an con= 7•"i• ,- vetted-let, beautiful. gelds -sad arum:,its. ---.14 cities bate sprang ' up in unsuspected 14..,7 -:, raicisidy attnet the tree, adre6tion
.• :-".• and atterkonofthe -world, and cluauib.

_ ..:-..tato lergely to the -grimaces intathieh• ourcdunirjbeeso rapidry alp= d;_en
- " ourr yerotoatthousnds e ' "

i'onlandis checkered with.
- inntodipoi tofth cot

14 :. ,:ingeasy Outlet tor.o4rlasi
--- and mennfacnial wealth'

a :.' , In the -noise;of the hul
, steam presets, throwing out

-',, .' inirationaor inrellecluol foodau
'....7- i -'requtiali by sir istioneCtital mate k .
• ,- ' ' therem or Adszket and: quarto,'daily

, : :aidWeekly journals, the glory- of the,
. r_ 'nth:Auction of the lirsipresa this side
' . -ofthe .&lleglenies wanesinto tat!geld-

,caner; luau iiinerdonabla to' feel proud
K , •

'''' that the Caters;. through. Mora and*ertittine;adoeraltY and pnasperiy, has
... .j. -Dyed through •an long ' sod (nr9tral a

:period. , -lot ezlateateota.day, its MI six-
'

.; :•-rilyerasiY,..occipyliti sank' amongst. the
,- leading isinte-tha of they country, enjoy-

.'t- •
'

',Jig dr ;fail. share --of public patronage,.
, -...arlelibig,inilheitai and pewer, i(a fit-

.

:. Tv
Ye•A

_ ~, ling. cotementatj,.on the upright, neat
i_. ...!,'l,:ais fentleti MIMS ithas iTtr tsWined
i. .. , `.=tolgardifricipiror foe, Its itrong -aild tin-
, i.:- iyiepinnigitivatton in wind*,e ad-

'"- twang of lightand ndbarenot to.ttruth.
t

..-„""."-•
"1- Its pletentcrwieta,hrre; elides ore,•_—anintittheii-pedgeititlvely bilift coon.v , I'" igenienti. :to pnane the line 'of policy
/invited "Ontlittio'itnehlttilabie iteihy

..I_-..theli,gitientiitiontri," 'Rims fir tthey, heti,
!-.', anctiorml-.".4innitnir..tth.. lie..tinnier . to'
,---.;, sii..--itiii:liiitet • itiznelTes,?'hzigigriiir;

_; ...,ihatFiiiieligititive beiiit par- • cfn-
.,,__ tlitat tobe'ittilliehiteci,, by&le ernein '1.......- i. :-"itnitiiinitgt 9ar-iontnel p,Ickes wits

~.£44 year:lolh.Wliantiampeciii een,
1-'::beingilnstirlidly, =if:otherwise in Ilealiti.,

' lie niiiii-lbili •it lmui beil gt cony
'. . ' ottiti tiatingminithp *lig 14164otycitzs
'• ' ;'.'--,ikalrig#7!,l4W-It"A" 'F6 :iti,. tinily

.*?' thresaisgenumt arthe . -. • f
- ,Iteva.asie tment ' corrupt the

- - ' -‘

—±,-4.6 ' 13 to, .. , , . -

• ;clistlegreerfs'AdMittid„by the naterious
factthainne2#446&'and..twenty-lie

• >mites* of dotted'hail; 'bees plundered
on-a single nonseholiti.7 • `upontheir

°7 ~.`...,ontbi,thik,priaalind ellicitiiat that De-
: ( partnAndkaastatod thereassin.wk.eh is,

thisthe Piesident persists tn,tomdo ti UPS, . . .. • - . '

. . Definttaaeat bito ii. rasebine for the IMP-

-4..t3-.par. OFhisPolicy insteadof lettln it be
-.- eittalmilyemploy4d In oellseting es.

• .. ''-. This necesierfigresolte from ex-
- &lon fiobtidal ooinidications. •II the

din ll eat -kid . ',of vo ti :parties. fall,control of
_

. *the government, afters mould, be, .

•, :' ' I%mi-better:-,2felther nartitordd , ofd
- -T to tolerate the abisys which now"

and eithOr-of.,theM:weold,be hr h
....7 . `, ..-L, front beidoiringlarms trimithonteikeen-i :•‘ wield ai.- camo-followere 'MhOnovhold
!: : - • Moch the -largest -number of important
:.;:,.:pligee'Vutder thigoiniiMmit. - : : i
~. ! Inthiscoluter.tion r;goat ruggaslion

;'il•
, bitsbleu nude, siildehli.ithst

/
thesane fis*ltg - svd;

Vim&Dale Viiment. Inenquenna go
-.-

~ ontiD•l4.einnzientivnexaminations
'i... b6injettnted foetid:l'll the ifnalide* owe

...' of all ap4iniginsfor•appointmezda; that
tr 'S..norm hataitoti'e'(fu]ly'eeteddiehthelr

: 1 peteloy shallto .lopojated; and that
Lance a inhu.2li. pat ;Into 'ogee. le

11I. shall adrininently remain unless: ty
.f.' •of oniseondel. -Such a utoasive w old

i' iiiitth!_ *1'6,0,rtkß:l4abi, oil of. lid

&icefoimas touted'i of. she.:inchllo . ,
'-iind waled sepatabsit front thoccni of
# itOit*Alt4!";:bikki.g.rwitch ass di

•

..... greatly to be desired.. • .--. .
--

:-.-" tit; So:addition; it willbe needfu to, . . , -

jakefrontallRavenna alBcers . and, Mi.
".• - ' -.briet Ationdes thq:power to coieproraise

-anddisciidane Salta.'':Seat ssanda mai
r.

- abases haviloon_prittaine din these -

.tlindtril.„•saiiirith'atiazlnvbobbes •
Thn. Dernnue . Dopsitmenf,, 'iidew

-. _.eandonted, is a eieneti In • the noitribi of
sy ;:aignmis tri., ibidhhonesty is elL,

..

:',..- aiisseribeing tpe .role. lbw:Nile' e vz ,
...7 : Con.--41crkmint be a thorough o

. 'hieing -4-. i.b.;:a.nd. thasooner, the •
•

21a. A..:S?zwAeT.end•other kid
Ifjatets ofNow :York, COIISCiOOII
pre-.,,....trilrnf'an this r birstirloWhiChthey 'Fe•

.

=r° ndirrtaien to co4rol."37atamescd'h hata7, President 4I canvass,: ...the'' aPPP3
a toelect 6 en.l3Riatwit'Their plan i
'

ood what Ideas or al14Thg "uadat
this soh mefor or against.: ‘l'mkislease the time retrit of /I°l tY•bal n 9

tr,p- yn the old aof "Golo itefIt' 114 AT dministration cannot be
% eatttwist and If it_aanid to''l'.. 1-,---, '..1.Zoontribtning In 'se; i

abold together fora ato th
. lEvoa the 'tgobotlya pc,. , '

',under" would not It* 1
-

' az to rusts adaICvitsh.t.'- 'ti gotorsoneats; and he
QP e' the last in ho_.......dtr:tsttho tfininistratin.........°°_ Ito 1'Etymonor set of men without' _____ r _

coot hewit inlibe wader-h.!.intrsoVel"l"'" ty lit' a aindl4l24-22n 4
abordinatitmtoe deadgood, tka max; but, ta'2,l4, 3

• , ceer iej,...rive - I:wort/aster foris::will ca'
t Ms 'said /2,26Beat Gell'''"3l

whichbase gil6l.

, very' lsin things,

„.evenradices noPiratooll."'"'" L •

' GI).- Ills ix;azrotbilt the blIM° of
‘r

.'John. Hartratift len b° FenntedifP
...gthiiiiit .It4ll6llaa' !este, Con,wink

.." with blemeesea,"fei. ro:ncenlostlei
the.lo?4.ot-:-..htutitot 13enetel...Heb

-..= . filled 4itronlasyrit4 great credit1,
/'',...,.*rand itatierabsva to the people oft

- ' - eamcoiliree.thlend deserves,prom-
- !i°,l= then to he -2,1/3440 In

I 2I
=A
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inErainc, OP THE I.I:cisrALII,L
•tik.It is in unpleasurt •remark

and yet it is '-fact, kat th 4pdr_,.
thi"Conimonwealthhave cometilf''_,,,,,,
the auenibling of the. Ligtslitir"!p44it feelingOf uncomfortableap

,_,..,-The' elpellince of many y ":them toform the expectation
that 4:nigbt iobe done by that / 1 07.,''''any oneof,its annual convocetiL"'"be altogethel 'omitted; thata Orr-Wkl4rwill bedone in'oppositlen to •
demand and the general we ..... 10.that the State will be dtaltrkedi~,ofgovernment 'dishonored by eviiere"—
preialling and shamelese corripk•

-A warm cuivaubas been pnel.,_
for some weeks past,'ded.gee 4 07control- the election ..of officalitttig ,
Rome and s State 'Treasurer. ,___,"`the Republican newspapers kial*LF`',,.ante a discussion' of these niM1 1",,,!&view to,infinencing the actin"( w!"..,,member"- for their 'respective ttt.'Without intending, to cut 14.thuis upon oar conteaporaries,*koremark tgi we.have kept 04

,

0 ,_,,"""dismission because we Canceivelk k"
legitimately nothing to do whirl.' .7kl

'Constitution and Lowe, foll4l__..ak:proPrietles of the 'cue, confer* k7-branch .of the. tegislature theillkik,
'elect its own 'dinners. •The ',-likk i°`the Reuses are not arranged foriliPk'ill:ntion of the public, bet ahni,k_k"
Cilitabethe trumactiOn of bruins* Tx
members are to be in contact 0 thew_
officers, and it concerns Ahem frafill
who theseefficers shall be, and*- 1-kkquidulcatioas recommended.. **WMare interested Inthe selectionsiolki iatall,sonly, incidentally. It Ivo:igloo
in. either -of the Houses, we Oldk.
guided in 'nutters of this klniAl Ogr-

own conceptions of what was ltst. r sad
notat all by 'what We mightbalrgodtd
do by individuals bating no's• ' '''' -- - -
bllitletiin these partlcalana

.

The suns views corir . ewe.State. Treasurer. The newipapas as
not anthaiited to name the multir Sikmace. The duty detobres onlie .e
bora of the taglslature; and lief :llt,
answerable to their constitnesti far Vt
Manner in which the Midair/11a.

-outlaws of public policyIreton:els-
rilfinvolved in Ailing a plice 111:0 IA
then ataxy different aspeci-WanW*
presented; and newspapers ami:BEtisbcitizens would be at liberty te:ktaat .
tendering- advice.and d.i.rec*4..B*the State Tratunrcr lee.gedotititeihr
assertive dutitta; and ca ham' no far.
,fittenen upon policies 'to bo 'kite&l!t,
Partied, boomd wkst Cue mad
from Ws recognized capacittellor. 2aatk
ing problercia..

. The public are, however, amply
Caned as to themay in whlckthe
-mittees of the two .fiensea sbilrbrir".stitntad. This touches the. pith mat
marrow of legialation,kot team'OaBen, butbat upon all question'. it lolaremarked, however,. that few, quatine
at general interest are liken.to
befere-tie next Lesliedun rot 4.gri
nation, ettikto. Impart jecid semi;quents:to tim Miranlzatitm of saylitht
Committees.- Railtyiaid Onandakar
'el tke •rtrit; 'Bones are Wmeke*
wbiat moscsolicitude is filt,int.*
bemuse Of,agitation respect:l2oTM
Balbtoad Law,: The interertlatint js
-baton of thin guestion eoveatkaidoh
State. InaEmail number of condi*
the fate of thecharter of the Coanikvibe itaraoad Company is 'arpccuitio*t
importance.
It so bippens tlud thiSPuder_:iif

dwitte is a chit= of .6.lle6noWedovpolitex's persoaal We:oErre. pehtical future dididiuieethe pcorde of tkilidtiwAielies merle I publicrecord oulligfilid
topics to. wilicli we bwreleilid
we baTe we fair he will pru*Nwiiiii

„ .In lb/ sett fusionorat anyhim
mie.have no.dispositioteittio

rotbL osicLtaction, Intl ate-000i
ire what be 'NM do .tad pd~ygm
wale.

It is possible that Hr. Lai •
"waseltalimatrortius Senate *lotto
on lialiroas last year, swath*old opposition, to a, iluusralilitiriNi
Law ,notwithitandlng the -pinnegfophal'en tkroaghcnit the State larliwgd
that tnessare, sad the actionantiXililanwpart Cenrantion be:AL*vithsutpreressing toknowledge 010
point, we think itwillbe fong:lo irs
slatted hasground. Be this aa.i sixwehave en apprehenara balk, 04hurt will ethutitnte the Bated go,
aittee„ on the opening of the. sCiprio'
ing wagon so- as to fairly wilecgoi
prestat poeglonof the part?
Jett:, Thhthe ought to dorilegigi,
Ilan he will do.. gm we de*iiii
-MA's tlasjetity:of !he'll:n=44*

' Wrist fanroft.le, de,oo'action wi.llbe sera tp . 11.-! •
aadran hones& Citaizral,:Pang.fat
will be reported to tht SailaWaal ilk
parsthat body. :

'Therela a braider yiewto iil
last Republican Butte Conteatlekkik
strong Oundixt faeor
res&Law. dhisent wits
from that cotaniltment -atitlikthe Coranwniellth, -The eluetitAiifollowed Was conductedon-tint
If,ilientam those wholtalics-mai*Imentionof this doctrine MOW
licax ?lacono nuucemplLhd
OSPPria of 4=0014 lat***lji
teitbsis Of is 14 WI stii:ipir
that aim* As we kidpdsf,c
that commitment was them
maturedImbibe aanlitant in taaor,
ntaasima Nothing ku oath'
tosindace uto -maul Met'
bat much totonttrni one ce*li
Ito Ocezery. Tette is , Sus* VAIndloottwo to iik4

thee both t he itePublico
the epeekeribtptofthe Rolt!le/ittriii .;tothepublic ttatituibled
their purpose to'support (. 116Pl!COIIO:

It does not miner
!hategentlaraiti formerly!ROI*'bz this mesar.io. Ono dr 1416tikii,
itutyttave cogilltsed It. nigirikir-fectlibtati ,,to do so'witiostyi
peactuttomt otttietz aisllty

Ilan FrAr-5... 41:061_,,,*wite„:wotild be. to to mog..K.*pledgqi sad withoutbriailitailm*whlle-Fandidates •thiLtbetlidm •copt.the Platform. Ira artapt
to impafethisbaieaestoapjvigkikii+onl4Poi!usl3, or I"l"tOrtViriianyddnishort of eil4e4celpitektii,pate. Besides, It L falr 0 111*Qthe grattrardeireloPOur $:,11,4which 1=44 th4i, SePolgirtiiqiadopt and erpelitet IteedoulieldwoIttUltittas otte of BS
*el,.WU ant laotorotiro*Foi;&dean, bqt thia,L7
falryse i?then- '7 '-'7"

The itelogtaiosn Pddrir,Ld:l4kgioiagtholitatlyg zotouttr, Pflijigs' Free 'getout LIT. Iftisiisslionld give ft. god°l4*
la***S'shaps t!,'datgoo :111"*;iiltiegot tvdipLW-41g an itettiis*iti.,!tart47:io'uti t0r 4r_ 41211k,4people save that ,71dlostgalacted,angroitio garlic" sPn_has amGering:lW both,-rA "WA*,eaLetillitille.`-

Open bofogi ft.; WitherFldrifmake good it' r°lll4ei led
It• ierh oTOßKtou°l7lPlobo44rag ,stioiittigi u'iti*ftitocsa a°zsZ ad IP"610,eb*:. *:t'!,44;:taipiny 11,14 Par akistUbio4l4 *lie*1,01.11111:litili264114(C4000"2„,131*_doubt ItigketgO. ded!!s7Wildittaka,sad got big
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Aside from all coati—der--idaistdr.7. that partyhas beericgm°4 Ixtfrerfal motives of~silthtg it toadhere te itsdeck;:47..-131"fttilair *Pon the thresh,.freddfttill census. It can-Arniffeb 14°
ot °°tsktolucardlahonor-teddil iPtifint‘lo :conddenee; andasStaillP°ll6:it° the Scorn sad COll

r right-Minded Inca. Itmeattipiiagintstants, or , it will take a;:001001,eof jawfor it to ask andr eClOr:mithalut iti°ll of Pormlar trust ,
IfekillWare that aparty may be be-,;;;,-islm Pisces ireat as' In highn; members of:a Ike/Lanza as!raddents of the .I;lnited;SOS .2' 137 there . are :Indian~,,,sidstssrptollraa 'members of theReese; whose palms itch toti dlt7 Pieces of silver. It;100" °MA to deal with themfiYgilelr ./ftritaY shall, be discovered.balm' aetlo/1 snot be laid toiMIt or. ',hole party. What theInstals:re ought to do, If ne-tonuke a Free Itailrosi Billsliqr,F 4lol: to decide upon it int ikesPd. Wry it through. Basingitsoit,be samara as oneof the party,tissfleu7 IPpllsaces of party diselp

lies tobe wielded in, its behalf.siansitboParty owes ;In iindtcationiniOtted faith. :

WS*" Tetau before the rebellionifiliint,7 brake out, the Southernwevesde eonsteat turedeof slice-iorrls rarefied, which had no ex-iiiiii7frear after year they renewediiidieligaints, adopting onephrase orso d,u would bat enable *cm toass' Ullathe mans and preju-dice/ifthe, In If a real grief—-as:errat or small, fell in their way,tioreprded it 'us Gediend. Whatjoy,tenteetly desired wee not that
-pjEe°'load be lighted andfewerissierfllnithit they should becomees* and of insupportable severity.woe; real or ituaglitary,, oozed-title:tier stork * trade, and helpeddigit:OS.lU purpose, Which was notajudikseoS of 'wrongs, under the Con-

Om andLeers but the achiever:mat
ardektefrdepadecum.
)laltritfith writer. in a treatise ofmentlanDreamy power, claims that,woke policy of tho Fenian leaden.Tigglo not wish :any moneytinieritiiatiio frith people, or any portion

ficr, hive been muting, be ieniored;*flitother and hill worse injuries
to .their lot,• and for the: p'aistwit that they do, norwant a. xenon.

iingtm With the 13:111sh gorerament,
inkWC- and permanent ieparatloa
,Aleher_thia is the design of the ..re-siMisideri or not, the fact cannot be
**Bon that a large 'proportion of
tietih —people; srlaetber domiciled in

or elsewhere, aerials a most
lejel.: dislike for the British Crown,
Sim ready to resort toeven the Moatmeans to give it , annoyance.

haVictiburg ( Mlaa)Time decline
7ehemeace-that "tie -price•of a

lirsalsbnier ia "pat down'at five • dollars*WM:I4or sixty .dollars a year, but
itiratu well be understood first as lett,*lto nth price banaid. The
lifehighwages for egrienittral la-
huara hat• past, and .11 will return no
qi2• The lAirrel. *W. secures food,
ikerseedfeel, hereafter, as a reward
*good ionestreliable -labor, may es-

fortunate. • • • • •

Titihr.e.haa come whed &Maxi and
iitigt will be glad to receive the' Wages

: *CIthe native' pollute:it ofcotton,
labille,Bgynt and: Chiiii—wlienthey
si .beglad.to 41= for the plltance
WM English rolller, The day of

draVnig toe close, and
Mead of arming-their brats, of both

E ski, with a book and a elate for the
etheel. 'mote, they will be compelled to
Mathem with the plow and • hoe:"
kii is but an average wiaalfestation of
lei celled BouthernTConservatiim.

*hear.COnsemsmves can judge from

itiMorea "war of rams" will be likely

ii.:rtome in, if .0 all. -The old pro.
rentifus,. that black men

ape: norighte that the whites are bound
*inspect.' Bat doe, the blacks have
*own- free they will .douitUeas mast

'half the 44 as to what•
1aseerm't•ef- wages they' will work. for.
!ha Yule necesuiliy. restate from a con.
dhlo:not freedom;andwlll not be relin . 1

ed by the nail,even if Conserve-/. -

do rave,•••

.lira;tr..sooaoo charges were made
Wait Hr. ii. P, llawvia ,of levying
liad&zosil on certain federal office-h
rit in this county. A. special agent of

rks TivasitrY DepartMent was sent
ilia to- brrestigate the; matter. He

ittlih. considerable testimony, which
net substantiated these charges;

tmtimony was laid before the

iffiblitSU of "the Truster-Y.: d resolni
twiiiidopted by the. Benue of Rip.

*stadia calling for this. evidence.
4waisent to that body sad was speed-
41aid befoie rye
4•Pet :Wednesday last Sawrzet nn•

tie torebut this evidMme,and went
ti the task'. in a pedal's:maces. He

ikllCedcertificates from certain office.
••to the, tffeet , thii he had tot

•

ltudiedasem
r'.This reminds tutor the celebrated der

of an Imshman who,waS indicted
1101Ing,'.sheep. The •prbsecution

*and by a number of witnemdm that

fltsysaw hirifekmumslyseize the sheep,

ibis it upon his &boulder; and marry it

gr. ,Phi's seemed to bs concluive, but
Paddy, nowise tattered to prove

deny witnesses, that um
didastims him, do any thing of the.kind.

Not Logout AO*ata monnowspa.thtwo.

thirds a the .2eptiblica
ilt
n daily

I".publishedln jyyledwithtilsi'apeNrZahnee7anfiLd*th!
bentence, that the President had do::
ruling calling, for his lmpeaChment.

generalty, spo)ot of, proceedings,

looking tothat end as a ',broad ,farce.,
•oar, most of these joeinals are as rig.

decotraelng.: the. Preddent as

denonaced slits impeachment.

114charge hlm wrldi intentionallyob.

ittwcting the,operation ot the .Bacon:
itraction awn, and with doing many

otter, arbltrmy and unwarrantable acts.

The irscoottlabs occuien of this on.

11,01011 L the .removal of Diatziet
guider& Wo Alsapprove of, that job

is hardly i s any of our contemporaries,

boil tee nO use in scolding about it.

When Congress, insticated • thereto by

ikrotoott, jomMals, backed. down, At

Ras toieliablo the President should feet

at liberty march oninblade:wen way.

Why not? Congress declared. in

ot otow,altat he had done nothing •but

whit botuut Cright to do. After this

csnottshilliit. maw to -us inconsistent

ail bolo to ;t ithe a.fuse because he uses

the opportunities, felt into his Moda-

l*ftepublicari iallfo°ll are too tote

with their di:S=llll4loft. , •
_

CA.lll(er Congress devise some

Means et cheektuating the villainous
cotpusey. Or Johnson& Co. to defeat
the restoration or the SouthernStates to

the I:fnioar"—Chfsoge Trauns.
The 0317 etentutetionai remedy doe-

ads 1u impeachtent--orkchyott scoffed
t, Indderide& Cortina' has stretched

its "thorny about as far as itumbel
:made to go without breaking, In h i

worts to "cbeekisate" the President:

:withoutretlicrtiny him; and_tbe result is
what ifp Es& , What .reason is thereto
pctbetter micas by croznbi Oh
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all Igoe more satisfactory, and' reflects
the; highest [Credit. open Me.. Scants,
the Traumre.rt and Gee. MiaTaLitTr;
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Dun Stu i The spring eleCtions are
approiching,. • ditis of vital Importance
to rut, in the ~ - t contest now pending,
-that we shut secure in , nay locality
ourjustshun of.the" elect= orlicen,,+lodges, ins re,• assessors, and con-
stables. I to to cell your especial at-
tention to MI subject. I need not at-
tempt to dem curate ltd importance; all
apprectiate it. Let me beg that you and
jollt eomialttee will give .thhe subject
Prompt and I arnest attention. RegardWas alnustuem matter, and act ,accord.
Ing.,y.l ..Onouss ODE Pounce IN LIMBS
DISTRICT; sh/111 them how ponnelkilthis
weapon hi wn. effectually' used. • -Roe
the nennury means to cam story
and DOUBT/Cr disteict for tue: ere
we grainandeforltyplacea man ofhigh
character, will Informed, andi courage.
ous on the boird u our Wanner; in

I such dish-ekes. that our 'city best sun
are selected. It ii -a great . error to fill
such placeswith weak men. ' 1 '
• Lint Of"do hired 'men, and , those whorued er7th in 1867, for the find time,
with, their wnships and post.effices,
out be ,made very usefuL _rani& me
all of,these t.you innobtain: , • ,

There are great many aliens reedy
for 'enthrall:ainon throughout the State;
all meat be natirallud. Your .labors
And mine m be lessened, if you will
obtain their sines and residences at an
early day, an give me the total number
in your co , with the probable cost
of na gthem.'
In . ,gfor your spring elections4

you 'caw obtain this information with
comparative nee. , -

• If yOu have not already Varnished me
with the names and postoflice address of
two active Democrats in each electiondiets*la-yocounty; Iwillbe Obliged
if youkrill d so.yery,tapunfulli,Avortn, • .

tlhairma.Thisilooks like wort' In the ablaue
ofr angof the sort 'from the Repub-
lican tate 'Committee, we commend

dthis ant to the consideration ofall
men veto with us. It Isalways
well toi from an opponent when he

cais pa .eachlng that which it is of
conaeq toknow..Iftate

3 t
o VI

o learn
t le of
1 aloe'

. /

r I
MA Hen • y J.ltsrooirp gets off the'

fellow • g se • tones of doctrine in hie
recent i lake , expialnirtg Mil sonnet=
ion with the Phil adelphia Convention:

"I Woulff of exclude any man from
,yoting'simpl because, be Is black; but;
,nalther wmildi admit men to Yonmono
ly because tloy are black."

Mr.. lP' Nalco Dookusis would
doubtlessas he would not exclude •man Dint y tins simply because he is
wIllte;1 but either would In admit •
man to von merelylicense lic, Is white.
t In this , we do not see that Mr. ,
R•ymcimitlts the sort of Mr. Douglas.
Ifone Man fa allowed to rote beeline of
the prixo• fact CUL he is a man, then all
menought to be allowed to veto in vie.
tne of the same fact. if • degree of in.
tellignice isci lmada the test,signified eta-ler by taps to read or to acquire
prope4y, Untya ant test should in sp.
riled toall Men. , ' ,- . Ill •

Gmir l ILIIILI it. Itoonasun, one orals 1lispresenntlyes ikon this county, ad-
hares to eke! determination had tanoui.
ced lasi fa* of withdrawing from pub-
lie Ilfe)ipon tire` expiration of Ms •presH
ant Cobgreirional term- Clear, atoms
minded,- Practical, ho has mado a moat
sarriceible.inember, sad will Carty into
retlreMent Oct only the conackeumeas of 1
duties filen done, DM 'the high lappreclirltbin or hilif;istituents and,lof,. loyal~

men

A x •l Ls' do*yernox will be bold at

pldlndpliiiiint January Bth, ki binam:
pond f •citinens of Pentirtlynnia
who •cr --

1
feestcrezedxdubs.

GH
111111111

GLEANINGS Pe4uanyl Legiditai,ps,
—firearell'i Journal is the latest Paris-

ian newspuiper. ;
newrsdical paper is to be started

in Savannah, Mo.-
A ,new cemetery Is In course of for

mitten in Chicago. • • •
—Hon. Galata'd Grow spent Mon-

day and Tuesday In our city.
—Prison City, a cheerfhl place evi-

dently, is *heated in Wisconsin.;
=The 'Chinese tea crop:. thisyear is

estimated atninety million*ludo.
—Thereare forty-five native mores-pliotoit &phew' in Clacks Japan.

,

=-Titerese;• the famous cantatilee, has
lost ber voice and turned;fortune teller.

—Several prominent. bitable's men of
Belfast, Me, Livis been • arrested for
smuggling. . -

—lt is said alai Gen. Washlngion'wns
as fond of -horses and hone taLkits
Gen. Grant.

-;.-The late heavy storm' washed away
part of the breakwater at,Plimauth
Beacb, Masa

—Five hundred and seventy-amen
acres of metropolitan London are taken
up by grave yards..

--The Ice carried away a span of the
new bridge over the Mississippi at Clete-
ey, !IL, on Sunday. '

—L project is on foot in Washington.
to secure the completion of the Wash-
ington monument

—Queen Victoria has given the people
of Portsmouth fifty acres of meadow
land to be used as al Parklorever.

—Cudritin;a small village in Switzer.
iind, consisting of thirteen 'houses-and

aucsmas 7 Titssairo. .• ;

Philadelphia-NY. :McCall& 4 .1": E.Eid6w.Y, D. S. Nagle,. Georg : =well.
Chester, Delaware and MonW. Worthington,C.\H:fithiso .Bucks-H. L. Linderman... •_J • -Lehigh and. Sonthamptor,l4.- R.

,f ,,,ery._.
'Breen: : . c ' ', • -

Ilorka-L D. Davis* 1,-
Schuylkill-W. ILRandall. ,, _'
Carbon, Monroe, 'Wayne and ,I.llce-• Obarieton Burnett.* A •"-i' ' '
Bradfoid,flusqunhannieand F.:Mang-George Landon.Luzern:-E. D. Shoemaker. 1: Lizo'i,Potter, Tkeprolifoßtan 'and ICIWaLy
B.Beck..etimiurc, Union'and Suydilt-Jehn

..Northrunberiagg, Moateu444tonbusLind Sullivan-George D. Jac
Coleman.

n.• I ,
.Dauphin and :Leatianon-11 , Illaw.sonLao eaier-E. Billingalt, J. ;Fisher.

York and Cumberland-A. ascend%rim and Franklin=
-

2-
D.UankY.
• Eionaereet,"Badford Lly:'Fultim•l-Ilex.

Blair,-Hunt, Centre, 14.101 • Jantata
and Perry-j. T. Shugart,.C. .T. '3.F-

,rxityre... I ,•a Cambria, Indianaand Jefferacm-Har-White. ..'

Clearfield,Cameron, Clarion, . Forrest
iind Elk-W,A. Wallabe.. - iWestmoreland, Fayette, and !Oreyice-;Thomati B. SoarighLos it .

' Alleglieny--James L. Grabina, Ras-
sell Errett. • • ' ,

Taylor.
pm and Beaverli. W.

neßi Suitor and Armstrong-R.AudleynßrtAine, .
Mercer, Venaugo and Warrilm-J. C.

Brown. • • • - L• •1. Crawford and Erie-3S. B. Limy. •
Republicans - 19
Demee.mta ..t.........'.........,........14
YrOLOIII3 OrVIE Nonni Or H.,..RILTSSX7

.. . • . . Timer= ' fl •-•

..

Phlladelplda-Dayld FoyJohn Me-
ginnlA. Samuel /ameba,**. 'W. Watt,
Thomas Mullen,. CharlesKlelneer, Jab.
Sutlers, J. V. Stoke., Samuel ey,E.

`. W. Day., Daniel Witham,* Alexander
Adalre, hf.Mullen,. George T. 'Thorn;
James Reigate, M. C. Hong, Jun.Clark,
George BuLL I. .Adams,lLlcholaa, Heat:oil" IL__ _

EITATF xircvs.-!
. . .

„—lion. &tnned Oaks, an old and wellknown citizen of Montour county; and
atone time a member of the Loglabgare,'
died at hisrealdence in that itonaty, of
pneumonia, on Friday last. .

• —ARailroad front Towanda. BradfordCountyto WavertWon tho New .York.and Erie Railroad, is now.completed,
and trains have been running for two,week.s, which ptits that palk. ofPernisyl-Tanis In direct railroad communicationwith Now Yorke-4.. l •

—fie great Welsh Literary Conven-tion (Eisteddrodd,) In session An title
city WI week, • eused resolutions! de-claring their choice. for.President ..in .1835tobe General U.S. Grant, and fat , Vice
President lion'. G. A. Grow. :.Tho as--
setribly was composed orrepregentstirir•
menfront Luzornettud Schuylkill coon-.ties, and their action is expresidro• of the",united sentiments of libstr. peoplo,-in.

•- NorthewiteniForitulyivabla.Grant,nod:Growl keep the hall In [l2o[lol3.—SerTi-ton Republican- • i ~1 •.. ',' ' •
• —On Saturday afternoon two families-
of Germans, eonsisting ol.thirteen per-

izii‘sane, arrived In this eh and applied to
the Mayor for lodging. ' arrivedlpNew .Y.ork IraniGellin cy last Ttioo-
day, and scare victimized harpers,. inthat city who obtained al their funds,andtharged thorn liarty-ssiendollars fortickets from that city, to Reading.' .On
their arrivalln that place some bises°
Itot gentlemeti sent them hors, and the
Mayor committed them to•priscra as pro-
Tided bytba now ism, ',Ear....ildr. Lies-manraised a ‘handriount man of money
in hiS church, and.:setetall other 'Oldie-•
mencollected money fore them -to semi
them to their destinatlon.,HorrirlinryTelegraph.: '

,

" . ' ' • :,
—The Sunda/ Reitubtir of yesteMaY"

speaks In high'hatundalerved praise of
Ron. G. rigt‘flintiColeman of Lebanon,
for donktingthe tild-Thiwlanfamily man--61011, at the,gorner of Front and Pine
streets; to thE Pennsylvania; Seaman's
FriendSeclety with thea ipulation that
it shell bo applied to no nem thatwill not
directly .noutribate to the ..moral and
tunnel -well-being Of the Nations. The
society intend to alter.the ,building at
once, and toorganizeAt escorting to
these humane conditions. Mr. Coleman
is an old Philadelphian, end the opulebt
owner tithegreat Iron-works, near Le.'
Amnon, where he resides. He is the pre-
sentRepublicans Senatorfrom the XVills
Senatorial 'district, composed of the;
counties. of; Lebanon and Detiphim—
Al,c.,,lpitta .Press . • -

•
.a school,.has been destroyed by fire.

TA. farmer near Stratfora,Conn., be.
came angry at one of his oxen recently'
and let Itfreeze to. dealb as a 'revenge:

• —Dayton, Oldo; has hadmore game-
of ill. kinds, from the buffalo to the
squirrel, thlsyear than during the put
twelve.

. Allegbiny--GeortieWilson,NFllliamiLFord, Alexander Miller.Anavuane Beck-
cit,,George R. RiddleDavid :Smith.

JArmetrong—S; M. Jackson . 1Berks—Richmond L. Jon • H. 'S.Hdttenstein,• Henry Brcbst.• jBucks,—Scebna Beatut,o E. C Matins—-
trv.•t
'radford and Sullivan—J. H; Webb;

J. F. Chamberlain. I:: ' •IBlair-S.M'Camant:
Cambria—JohnPalatal:6l:: .
Carbon and Monroe—Allenfraig.•
Centre—P. O. Heck.*
CIII/1012• and iJefferson—Wlliam P.

Jenks.* .• :
Clearfield, Forst adElk-J. J. Mo-

Catiougn.• el
Clinton, Cameronand kfcßein—G. 0.

Debta• ,:

-oberlln, Ohio; Is wonderfully ex,
cited on the. subject of Unwary: The
creachem enherf on the 'object Irian
their pnipttL' ' . -

—Two hundred.and thirty-nine thane-
and and sixty-11re immigrants arrived
in New York, from Januery. let to De-
cember 25th, 1867', •

.
—We learn with regret °tithe death,

on Saturday livening, after longand
exhauerlve Dinars, of Law. Henry Her;bangb, D. F/„_.'at ilemeraburg, Franklin
county. Dr. Harbaugh at the SUM of
his decease wee professorin the GormanReformed Theological Seminary at titer
place, and editor of the dferaersburg
eels, a theological quarterly. To the ie.
Beaus world he was widely and foram,
bly kneoWn seat somewhat Yoluminons
author. Die series bf ,worke oa ""lisay ,
en," embracing several volumes, Ms"Birds of the .Bible,". "True • Glory of
Woman," "Lifeof Schlatter" and oak-
'ere, enjoyed a popular droulatlim, run-
ning through sonny 'editions. Among
literary man he will be Iseetremensbered
by his happy transcription of, the ,Penn-
sylyanla Herman.` "Du what bane der
crik,” sad soma similar Buie poems,-
written with severe and hnniely
Ityin what will soon be but the trudi4
tierud vernacular of our State,`will prob-
ably find an established place In the M-
amma, of the'. country. Irr...Hartaulgh
was of Swiss descent. De Was born near
Waynesburg, Pennsylvania, In 1117, old
died.consequently ago; [IVranch

,„

—A. EL Lee, ths didaisr of this Crosby
spending hts, tine in

trying to get together the damn private
Libra:* in the country.

—Two frogs .were found in arock
.four feet below the surface near ,MosiorC
the other dar. The frogs were glad to
'get out, and hopped MX

—Ministers. of the gospel Who have
ceased perform their ethic duties are
forbiddento perform the marriage cere-
mony in 'Vermont, by s recent law.

chester—S. M. Meredith, .lil 31,lips, Johnlifielemn.
Criirrfott-4. Boyd Epsey,ii WilliamBeatty- . JJ -

•

*fast! Columbia and Montour—This. Cld-

Cumberland--TheodareCorrinim•
Dauphin—A.J. Herr, P.A. Ilergstres•

-7,000,000 bushels of wheat have al•
ready bona lent to market foida Minue—-
t/Ks, and follyu much more lo supposed
'dill to in the bands of the farmers.

Delansu:o—A. B. Leedom. '• . ,
Loris—lieorge F. Pea, JohnD. Straus.

has
Fayette—W. B. nuked.. IIGreene-John Phelan.* • it - •

'Huntingdon, !Media and J H.
S. Warton, J.8.Indiana and r Weattnorelcod—W. C.
Gordon, T. F. Gallagher; R. Ef. HOCOr-neck.. - • '

Lancaaier—A. Armatror3g; It 0, 8 -

cy, A, Godahalk, C. FannochL 'Lebanon—J. o.lHellaran. -k

Foreign Theatricals.,
Mr: liarnand' is wrltingb Christmas

pantomime for the Holborn ..Theette,
Ituwellawill be the clown. .Anew theist
teehas been fitted up In Glasgow, Scot-

; land; bring the third in that city:- The
new house will, accommodate upwards
of-toor thousand nereorte. Anew device
is said Urhave been resorted to by the
'warmer oftbe tbentre at the 'Leven'.
Limn: Anneenting "La; Bolts aux
Ideas," the title of _lda Chnstataa.piece, heannouncer also the opening of lithe letter boxes -la the Quartier
whereanyhiutigjobes, or othersconvert-

,iblet material 1.111 bo " thankfullyre-
ceived and gratefullyaekulmiedgal,"Vastest' ; has appeared. at the London
Lyceum, as Borneo. The giraffe utter- I
num',Ruse= meld play the partieswell.' A little comedy Id two' acts; oy, lMr.:ll7ldiam ;Breast', emitted "Rice al toa,Fairit," was producedat the Strandon
the Ilth ofRemember, with Mr. Reif ra
In the principal ,ebarectet. Lontliu:
critic says: The nodes' .or a gust
natured man. who gets filmset(
foto' trouble by ohfigialf
body is net, by any mesas, new to-the
alarm, :tiramatio authors—from Geld-
smith or Miss Inchbald to Mr. Sterling

INe—baring'freely availed themselves
,Jbut Brough .lUrs, ;worked .

the deb very pleasantly': and, except
thatbe huoverloaded his comedy with,
characters, very-skillfully." The Ant
Vaudeville Theatre., in Peri; was con-
structed In the Rue do Chartres, and tram
inaugurated on the, of Jaanary,
1792, the opiningpiece being "Lee Ibmx.
Pantheons:'. Itwas t:farm toSiegmund
lb July 1936,-end the company, after
performing a long time inAbe-cellars a
the bazaar I3onne Nouvelle, took
Mon of the presentbuildlevettnated iu
the Pleorde laBonne; directly opposite
the Exchange,and which Is Monty to
Minedawn tomake way tosnow street.
The new Vaudeville, new lir -COOP110! of
contraction at the comer:ofthe Rue de
la Chaumeed'Antln and the;ktoulevard
dee Itallens, ittlir he idaersursted 'about
theend ofFelmary, 186.1.-Petess, thepro-
prietor of tire Clawed Anterimut.,restaur.'
ant in the Pa-seutipt,des Princes, Las, we
read, taken the whole of the "trbandfloor of the new building;wherebe in-'
lends establishing oreplendid rutaurenr,
which :dill ho decorated sad; Tumbihed
In an nnuatiallyelegant and costly ;
nem Itwill backfiredthe Restaurantdm
Vaudeville. ;

-Dr. Charles Jewett objects .to the
railing of hope, and wants 'farmernto
4row no more, because It is not combs.
tent with total abstinence. -

—"Light at Lest" fa the navt4ofa
new play by Coronet Fitzgerald, of the
'Philadelphia /kali. Is now inning
at the Arch street 'theatre.

Lehlol3.—Jno..ktiFogola, D. IL Crease
^Lycocning, Unionand Snydor.—R4 R.
Marsha...C. D. Roush,. 040. G. Glad."

Ltarrno.—Win. .13rennani.qilu. ;krlienry.• S. T..Roasard.• •
Mercer, Lawranee and Butler—GNl, R.

;Weatlake, Daiddson Robb:Isola; Jae: T.
SCJainkin, Jolla Edrarda.Escht,tar4,l,. Henry

• " t,

—Two or three of the Royal palaces
In and a.roind Copenhagen.ans to be
sold to peril° citizens. Oates, imps-
ennloalty'of their present owner.' 4 .I.lortlmunplon.--Lowls Stoat,* 1530

IL Grotindle.+—There SL on establishment InNew
York whose, buslOess it Is torentout
'silverware forrreddlogs,so thotabrido6sit maks s tecoming dlepto.Yof "Pres—.
oats."

Nortzumberbrad—Wm. H. Via.
Perry add Yrank/In—SohariDlively,"D. F. IVlnger.• • • li13chuytkillEdward Kerns! Miasma

Beard, D. E.'Rios..
DomeNet, Fulton and Bedford—Juo.Weller, no. T. Alcbards.—Gen. Sherman.says Shahan Indira

War was a small *gab:, sud,sppearedlarge oily in newspapers. Thebolt was
by no means

,

so great as supposed byl

Susquehanna and Wydruing.—Loren
Barrett, Ma Lott. • '

S
Tioga and Potter--40. S. Iditztn, B. B.
trang-- . ):
l'enengo and Warren—A-.P.LDtmetutt,
Washington and Bearer—jet:it. E!rl-cti.J. B. Day,'Tboa. Nicholson. • eWayne and Pike—L. Westbrook., •

. York—L. hWah,••sl, i3o.rd.c-Etepithaluaas .... .
Democrats....

. 11 '

—A swindler la Philadelphia succeed-.
.ed la getting ire hundred dollars' worth
of gold lsaf, last Monday, by paying for
it with a forged check: Ho eudeavored.
to.repest the game at another store' bet
tailed. Re Laois at large.

.traditional pestme of tailors
When sitting' is a relic of the Roman
Empire. Tibeituci crucified his tailors
when they Made misfits, and ever since
they have tat abused legged.. •

,-131..Louis has been completely betit:
en out of the sensation field by chlcago.
The andden deathbra negro was theonlything approiChing tWallAtlol2 slut our
last St.Lords exchanges Contained.

`--The son of the' Portuguese ansbas-
tidos la Pais, having lost several mil-
lions offrancs in pliy, tookrefuge in the
embassy And refused toprey.. mmtsa-lion was the immediate -consequence.

_
asturrrotamon.

isattsern.—Repubticans......4.. 15
Democrats ' 14.-—6.iloV3E.,—RepttiAlearts.:,.....4. 54

, Democrats • :40

Repubtican majority on iol.td lot 1$
Democrats £re marked w th

Extraordinary =Minton stank..The Hartlepool =correspondent of' s
Leeds journal.andee that en Oxtraconli-
nary eruption of coal has taken plectronthebeich between Wen Hartlepooland
Seaton germ Ttieseaands„ ,which are
the resort of vrisitoreduringthe bathing
sealson, wore on Wedriethay*etc meta-
morphosed'toairiest extent Into, a Coal
Held.It be rememberedAbitt last
winter, Immediately following. a. North

the poor 'of the Hartlepoola as-
sembled 04:11.40 sands on the occesicizt
-oftheme disclosing an Immenseamount
of trtasuretrofe,which bad been buried
for forty years. At that time the "scene"
imssomething extraordinaryjamdmany
a hungry bunny were nourished during
the severe winter by tholneiddiscovery
of hundreds of Spanish delimit..The iloone..on'Wednesday .reek was
far more interesting, and the plumaingcrutchan amount ofoneof the mostkn.
pedant nocendtlea of life, by 'theangry
ocean, wiltbe productive of much more
benefit end comfortna the poor of theneighborhood. It Is computed that not
teas one thousand tonso*coil havebeen cast upon these sands. ,',From an
early hour In tho Morning Ithe beach
pretended an • k animated . appearance.
Nearly every auk in the town was called-into requisition tocarry awa ' the tress-
ere, and on the banks ad Ming the
railway, heaps were raised, sore ofthem
having from ton to .fifteen t na ofCoal.
The poorer inhabitants of thelownturn-ed out with barrows, bsakets,'lnoks;
and every description ofr,roceptacle
which'could be rendered, available to
gather the cat-up' treasure. 1!

New York: C•pinerefoi Adwr-isur deplocis, among other lost ogle, the
pantomime. ,The days of the Grimaldi'
and GabrieLllavelaare gone by, and.the
pantomime has taken passagewiththem.

little boy named Guenisey shothis mister in the abdomen 'recently; by
aocident. As usual in "ash cases, he
was playing with it:pistol which he did
not suppossiwas loaded. The little girl

Iwo Dramiest-19e laquen en the Uody
M===l

•Ilf:M11.1 be »membered tlutt'a • week or
ten days aim a man Whogars Ifs-name
in Charles. Itaramb, a attambeatn,
remind &blew upon, the haut.with on
ken poker, at'a house of I,lllarne
fievinth street, between Omen mad Mar-ital:oMM the elects of which he Wm.'
quentl,yelled at the City Hoispiia). Ltz
Ile Berge, the keeper of the 'ltttie, wasarreitted, atpd Inanswer to a lit:maim of
the Coroner_iadasittedthatoke did strike
a man witbfir,poker, who wits crowing
a tbaturbasimat her ball; amt, her
emiption of.tbeperson stricken. ;talliedexactly with that pf the, man Batumi,.
whose same'lms since been ascertained
Us be Charlie

but4erIn Halberstadt, Germany,
bag inst been sentenced to Are yeas
Solitaryconfinement, for haitog caused
the death offort9•flie person by , selling
them animal:acted pd k, which happene4
tobe filled.withtrictlins..

War Itseemed U el theauthor of the
murder was in the ,hends of Janda".illit'rlghtham begat a inyetlfteationthat
possled coroner, :Jury and policemen
exceedingly. .g young marf, ,lsho guys
Want=as Thompson,' appeared upon
Alm wane, whose resemblance to the alaln
man is so parasol tkat ./30„110 but 'the
most Intimate acqnalotance conld hare
distinguishod one Train . 'the ...liken.Thempeon claimed tbathe was theperty .
.whom the woman struck withthe poker,
and suPperted Ids etatement 14 the ,ex-
hlbltionera wound upon the bead, as
well es •bruise upon, one sr hits arms,
which, hewild, were" the moult. of her-

. .
Puns sometimes write or billeu If,dishoneety to the management of.public

affairs Was monopolised by this country
Inthe French Corgis Legleistlid,. within
a month, it wu distinctly •charged that
tho. Praeger' govermient, daring the
last summer, upended several millions
of money in bribing Paris journal..
Almost simultaneously the 'London
Epecfator wrote : •

bleamehotslllstet.
-

• :According to a paper read before the
Essex Institute, and noticed the Ad-
vertiser, the codfish was, a- favorite !em-
blem with our fathers, for their coin and
their seals, dlr. The seal of the ',Ply-
mouth Land Company; of Mot, has for
its centraleffigy, • codflah.,.Thetwopen-
nymternal revenue stamp 0f1T75, was s.
codfish surrounded by the legend, ...861-
'pre of the Plossaehmetta." :The Salem
Omene of li:08, , Mu( Jo its !heading a
shield sepeortalLby two Indiana: and
NMIXIMIDiad by Serest, which la nothing
more er less than a codfish.!The paper
Currency issued by - the coinny in the
early period of the Revolutionarywar, ,
had this -ancient superscriptiOn .and im-
ago.' Mr. liantattl informs us thata coll-
inear in Salem hos Original specimens of
fourteen dlfnmiuttionomination•of Ides-
sachnesta currency Issued, tip ' ,the-.year '
17764 which snubs described: ' :

"Allthis was inretognition of the in-
debtedness of the Old Bay Sale to that
staple article of tooland conimeros, the
codfish. And it Ls in rep:quill= or this, ,
indebtednms that the astobishoe of the'
codfishhas hongin the htalt!of Repro-
sentatials, inour State /locum or TOM ,
House, alum 1657.":- • I . '

Valuable CoinCellectims„ i ! , 4
A Perk PsPer IM+ "Ma-etti •elParis Is atpresent In treaty tbr Oa par-

case of two collections Cf• miArigadorrto the historyof theorems .- LThe•
Shut belonging to MM.RoLibbOatt..notlent,tomprises eight lawre4: end
sixtyldx geld, silver orbinitai Vestshfmoney,struck iII2MIS,atett hiellnlaofthe Omits down loth*pressor*li la*second; collectkmibilougtnr he' Founan..coostete, Oita ' lotAdes Indmedals subsequentki theylleS4B/, „aidp•rpettletai the'nleellettitut cpolgiaMevents MaurOut PQM& .15f Atf thetwo thownednnlnidred DAAnn&which h le napesedan thelodM In theother 'ocantkoui, Themes coked fn. the

' widhi.- Wel*wed. -nre.ihondeedkm* whirlnTen.hrodentk cola«movesnumber orthe Ittliileel'int the; rotrootor mem*whielethertmlat
. hennatheir etto4ht. ro thei3; ibr .

t' itint,Sub..l)~ At theugathist, ~,

' ,
ov• 11".blinowdeciededz':,,z'., r,:z I --;

'ileiliiiiiii ----71ho Itas-On hoar. Ilan - - sm.badhahrtilundisoiun el fmithe wonpants' 00 FM./n04,44bd iii about Idt hour ."
gul4lo6o4loldied, gat, senentlyves

I 1PRO!Id Sbf,„ AittodayitrW Ve#iinT.,_,were whew?Ur Intrunah ,-np,,e,natarikr 4141iti:legf•ver:- tofill!eftsormed : __*,,lo ."r in theal t' iranoth-Ins dtr......-4',ran ;tif &einem end lbws_ ~,n tai,.teellattorthe palm. bit•P477-00,,41a Condition ongando9 a....darie nieleieatphs*.tath. are ID °kali ' ~JA'
ber; miu,hins Lb. ow* - i .
no Ilai sreq- -, „ ...' ,'•

'• ,' "/

the dry rot which is destroy-
ing English administration, ha direct-ness, its simplicity, and Its force, but tho
certainty of tbo nation that everyofficialif' left to himself and anwatclad, willsteal?' Oar deputnionta are hampered
and shackled with checks till they can
hardly work, till individual power, and,
therafore, individmil • genius,are sue-
pressed; and the °bled of all the cheeks
Is torso Orient inefficiency—that, in
Englandis not a crime though also.
where I t is among ' the

crime,.
t4-or to

obviate the Chance of oppressions, but to
prevent direct fraud, Insults ofOm vul-
gate; kind upon .thrinational till. We
cannot get a navy; because it is tinder
stood', that In groat establishments like
di:aye:de everybody not specially
selected' for honesty will thins. Over
armyl. arrangements break .dawn: in.
°mantis, because contractors, . tab-

' contractor', sad surveyors genteelly,
are supposed to be.sitseped to the lips In
.fraud. There is note contract given in
'government ogice whim soma one
has noteecured.a 'perguisitsr,!,or an 'ad-

! tra,ntage,' or a: 'profit,' of which he
wontd not. for the world,,hive Ida em-

,ployern formally FOINICIOUI; which 'nu
not, in fact, given some ore, usually a
gentleman,the opporturity far thieving.
Oar whal e ofproviding for stated
aceditY'open tender the stupidest of
all conceivable systeti, m-,for ha theory
isthat Jones is RobtOson 's copal as a
Minufacturer, which Janes is not—is
openly based on the'suumption, en is-
enmption perfectly ,Otte, that without
open tender the department will sell the
contract, will, la fact, ,teal a /arse coin
Out of the tuitional treasury:.Oar mnn-
eeipal'dllDculty is jobbery, that ie. theft
,-the practice every municipality heap.
fain, unless wattles, to indulge in; e
robbing the citizens' to 'enrich 'U$
Members*" other 'Aimed hittininitin'
Even Barliainent,even the 011ifnet,lhe
flowor, or eapound. -flower... 0 .1 ,40‘
limitary lire, hi nO bejaatibti
naptcion."

•
The'pakten= whohad sworn that

to this bost orbit knowledge and belief,-
the deceased was the party he hod slotted
&Mini the ball they nista be had re-
calved his deathPlow, achnowlodpd
Inability, whoa ho was controated WitA
Thompson. to swear telifolt of the two
woe the man.walla iresereeirand on-
expected turn ot Minim, sod,as the de-
ceased "died ;nod made no stati" that
Would lead to the ideality etthe woman
who dealt him. thoblew flitting ,to'
give ber muno,end tekin'y the blame I
of the affair open tdmeelf, be an
almeat imposaMmeattor toarrive at tbe
trim facisoftho awe.. Theinquest, whichhai boon 6100 peolnessinctroM day today,will be.templeted thia,morthig.--111. Louis Ttssevi .T

ALL
Mcatsri,s,rielr, 10,tM,"old et Public 1/04Attili Vic phthee 17th. Oa tprii.44/lOetejte
territory: IRd moothotuq°.;#o4o/81111i.14611141°2*"Pletigtri*Olt,WAL:
ati:pt :

W, . 1,-y ei.. ~.~r- -----. 1,,, \.-r -341 ..,,
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GENMU.L NEWS
.---Tbe (set /1:14 leaked -out that Teri*

Block- -wrote Johnson's' Hancock. Ines.
twice— ' - •

• —.Since the passage ofa law in Califon.
eta protecting qnkils, they have become
so nameranS thatcornileldeare =safe. l•—Thd First Etrienne District of Ohio

Paid$12d.073,
fit November. Whisky'Paid Si2l.o73,•mgY•tebacce $10,07.?. This

'di:strict Includes:Cincinnati. • -
'—lt is ratter comical in Mr. Dickeurth

vistk,- our eta'lon-houses kir thepurpose
of taking American not., wheb they arsonlyaped. withEuropeans,—h'. "11.EretS!
1.00 Pfi4t; " • • •

year Clevalind;Obio,'lmported
froM Canada, 114450,000 laths, 1,49,000'
"elditt eat 29,000 bushels of',wheat, 99.000
do. witty, 3000 cords of%wood, 16,0011
pounds butter.. • '

—ln Boston, thirty Deriontr-are' to led
appointed, ln 'different section. of the'
city,,to act as ,ag.nts for the solo of poa-1
tags stampsat retail within'aiserirententidistance of thertreet bases fin' all parts
of the eltY

• Iterks'estinj,y; in this St..* it is;reported thatthe mill'oil:tors. catriptaibi
of ,the sciereity of .watcr. Seam .of.the
wells are entirelydried ambiad ifiSfeatid that the-mills will be nuablele run:
much longer, ; . • •

—The cordial .'hand-shaking hietareedGeneral • Sherman ,auel Senator Sumneri
at the *lose of the latter's lecture ("Ate'
We a Nation V') in-St. Louis, some days lage, is commented an with marked terms

~of despair in the Sontheru'Democratio
—ln Loubdaneseveral tortoni crai4-ea 'have occurred, .and a genorM over-

flow of the lower partaker on the eastern-Iside oftheltimslasipplis feared. 'General!
Ittanaockhas requested Petanlssion toset.'
the isarvmg netgrueti to work upon the
levees, tad to :nano rations to theta.

—lt 'ls reported by a Wortein paphr,
that so agent of a flermars' club in Enk-laud is negotiating for ton thousand acres
of land in lathers on which three hien-
dred European families wilt irntnedlately
•settle, includlngsmany, celebrated grape
growers of the :thine. •

.•

—The.New York Trisarte says its st.
Thomas correspondent writes that to the
2d of December. tire hundred shocks of
earthquakes had been felt ut that Island,
and adds: ''The mau who says that Sec-
retary Seward'. last purethase is nogreat
shakes is clearly mistaken." -

,-A'propoithion is reported toixtbekire
the Dome Committeeon lielltaryAfftetrs
to reduce the regular mom; the first
heavy !eduction to take piece 'when the
drat SouthernSlate is returned to repro-
amdatlon. sail the redaction tocontinue

thetannery' districts. are. tidos away.
with. ••••

—A couple in Oregon got tired of lie,
lug together, and mutually signed 6 pa-
per whath they drew upfor theawelves—-
the wilts giving her "beloved littehendfull divorce, and wishing him all the
hoppinose he trigld get,' and' the --hue-

.baud Riving hiVwito "a little rat coloredtasule..2
venderafboop-skirta woorecently

extolling his waxes in prenetice ofa cos.
tamer's Iniabaud.- "No lady should be
withuit OHO of. these skirts," MA the
ahopman. "Well,or course not,!' dryly
iitaponded ;thehusband, who VMS some,
Mingof a. wag: "'oho should. with-

-The New York Berard pnbl es any
estimate, coiseplied free:lS-tong! collect-.
ed by the Governbre of the authors
States, which placesithenumber (w hites
and blacks is lemialaba, Mt ireelppi,
Alabama, Georgia and the rollnas
whoare In a starving condition, at three
nitillona of persons.. „. 7 I ...

-Tho yellow favor still lingo Id New
Orleans, causing eighteen drat in the
two Weeks ending December 15 e rhere
were aleb several deaths from o er zon-
larial fevers.

.. Cholera gen Mingo,
there withlittle abatement, 'Thre were
ei- sky-two deaths hone cholera I . each of
thotwo weeks muting iDeett,c? 24

- -The Pine Plain ilcrald my I is stet--I.i.eel lthat the eurvevora of-the Dread 1
,from Stiringlieldi Ham.; to the Heideodl.lllverreoort that it will cost only $20,000 ,
amile toconstructtherailroad tbeheNew
York Stale line, while it will cost 05,000
a mile tobuild it by way of• Danbury,
an $3:,000 by the way ofLitchfield. •i -J.t cider rase of a pecnilar 'client-4er 1
to repeated from Connectieut " The Bos-
't nlJeuenut reports that it is;a..ittlitard Iride e" ium. ' A. tow dips egos railroad 1
taw loaded with hwrels of eider was
threwn from the track et Wed Cornwell.The weatherwas en,cold that the eider
Leo we frozen and watt token away in pa-per bags by thepeople. • '
,-ofllcial returns thaw that In (Liver-'
post,out of 22.740 perabras who were ap-
prehended is 1560, only 253 could read
an writewell; while of 720 children.den t with under theluventleOffeodors'
A not onemould do so, :In ,14.000oi rema Pages that were ads In Eeff,ieed in

=I , 32,000 of the men; and 54,500 nt the
wen peeing round nutotenejsigiedwit 1 a mark.
• -The Dublin Preemoce toiblialis the
following extract from a letterwrit ten by
A Cabello Irfehman,king resident in

Llvdrpool;" "The Fenianbade douie a
for boo harm to. the poor workiognseoribent all the works in town,and at thedock and darner works in this neigisnor-
hood. It in next 40 iMpo39 .lblo (ogeework; and Ifhe tiles, he is tortured andbilled outof it,' ' • I;• ' 'n the horse meat miestlonithi:Lon:
do Telegreph &spree*s the opinionthat
ho flesh will neveibehome an =lel
of ngto-Salon diet, for the reason thaT
prevents oar dining on pet .doge end
W and intimate friends. -Itsays that
when we begis todevour our blood relit,
Cons it will be time enough -to think
about eating horse steaks_ and .drinking"
"horse oIL' . - ..

-AtSactetranpa. a place In Miine,nearPortland, name Frenchresidents have a
!, morel way of couducting.thOir hogdcill-,tag operations. , They "stick" the ani-
line' to tho ordinary WWI, lint fagged of
scalding the bristles Off, they place the
carcass onskids, and build,a blastofftire undermath. By careful tanningand
watching they ecoreh the bristles of
very neatly and effectually. ,

-The ea:l43Bll'2nel'. trialof Rev. It. C.'Pinter, inDecatnr,lll., on the charge of
Improper conduct -towards a ladehas
resulted. in his entire sad emptuitio ac-
otnittaL 'Dr. Crary, of Umantra Cads-
ten Advocate, informs us that "there_
was not elicited a particle of evidence
that .Alr. Pamir had bean guilty of the
slightest ..lndLacretion," and that "his
whole church and the community agreeInpronouncing the oharges unfounded.'

-11unchausen In outdone by a. tire.
tr.an, who describes how he rescued a

• child from a burninghouse. He WM OU
the fourth floor and the Brahadcat off
ail to means ofeempe Inside. The fire-
mancalled to the man whoattd the hose

entoturn his largest serener. -Whet thee
fire reached dm window _ Alternate

Itook the child in onearm, Sad clasping
his legs and hurTree arm round the
stream, slid safely. dawn in the'pare.
I' -A Now York lattor. says: "Golden
I weddings; Ibelieve, area Norse destitu-
tion. Oar Saxon :fathers 'had...them

- not, Ducif I. remember rightly, that
quaint, boats-like woman, Fret:ler/ire
Bruner, Introduced them: In heework,
„" NThe eighbors," the' Itahle celebratedtbeireel and liine,,,Franoeska told tho
"simple story.. So froin that, golden wed-dings came toAmerica-am Inot right?
Mg,Brener, I think, gave n'Alto the
Otiti4Wal tree." . - : • '

1-Amulatto reoliliat Berdido Station; '
'party was eauNoted -recently by al
_party of finerdrntekeitt Men armed with
shot ernes, when:barged the familywith
stisdinl.- The agateuna 'erg htnehored
therue MO, Morris, then Ids yip, then
Ws motber,_uged IA am! tot tly, a aloe?legbaba-• TheY finished bY thing t •

beware but gut .their -departure the
llama wars .extiusaishrd he a Yetthf .
girl who bad coriceated herself. Four
Men haysbeen arrested onunpick=

.-.4huit.' , witoon, lint male mofstehwebark Roenoeke, Allhem Ile+ —

IR4stiii imseino "- - , Cue, -,d dooting ice in the Dina-
'-' ' ''''' ' ' °--,, "ter lastmadwieesestunned

' . :Say .'Atitzi*rf;Tiii Ind leen Ibat ,otisp.i,4Aomthe teener* the wit-
Znhae Ai .litany%hynotsw work- 1,,,. la gremoansolous condition. After

i mitts in winingiho JOnndationsofe railway Med. Atthe depth &about foos iLlteone Mond &ening In the waterbe-- giggle up for hitt bp:lds compan,

(minim/tree;hetititnttnin: et-clay and by 'ileac/soonerEl/mbelb. Pie/code? eel=ere=Nsreeepeietel,of proboi- brought to Chester. A‘rr ttear ireonis_ _uosj aer.tele tik` naineeereses,''efte.) rourration boggled a. ,
If

~..„'elifetielight,- otutpllilng ear- tore dip hie' vessel 84 o°. P.kw. al ..eri
'tio......"''''"" •hoo„,''''"a o,,,„" *".Shitittitlettiletting In anti ng donated by seeteetesee'tee.

--"r'ngeshar."-te""„t,,,,,-Tre.„`"e,whiel on belug,Pet and his almost miraculous escape p.strom
t • --a..es A length of *even drowning. . - ' -

-

fink" --ThodaPtErat vittlott: woo mood ..-on Die HA of feocember, gr. iti.'nee° .diAglttallittdither ORR the len' Patcbens, Treasurer of Gunge Tomr, y,

if „...., matt Oentideralble ennead__,, 0, 01_,,,1'r wax knocked down while, Imo , his

item,—pltties„.,_,‘ „_,Wltadikt id Ittituataia•,..-7; office at Charon, by eemaouskuewn men.
---) '''''''."'"""ahrt- ""8i1,,...'-'!'" Ho waskung lying on the door inamndiatuidi drawer°1104101.1steciiale ilty,extmordi doY, "ul ,ply Be, id! !tide was •

tnow ndwho wouldLawn ought orpootatii 4wii; 4118 se.'81'3 itt ClavUsn'nAt the flge
&Wtrisith the bed amtmelng themi,_, gto In fractional to,nrrerties., .

the.fb4thsl""YWied.'"rdc%rTulLZl I:;a3.4ltrigrinngsfrilo another tor the,

.....th. =tritt‘ st,l4n.A. Wall the ----e buudLUZ -AbOrlts4s7ohad beellrelteliredill-th*A.'l"B2'.-nitl-WeellaWbe g. jML! 'd tu aerthltr thiod6do 4fTli tht eh irreaeriebittierPart whVveletibk eitant aloud ,8.,_,.."4.---.gretiin.laneas Wr lei. overhioked 'leeatuallculaboltagn,leAArtah-I,:whe '''r .,„oonts docked to- bare ,by bin Ttotiot.o ow?, ,
.

~,._ ~ ,
~

auppostnfarh i, gg sgertlat7 Mg ' -

ff,l tb,pimita. plinted_pi,i;lei° the had been washed Into - --The na ' Ind hiniitng Foinifid. bfshore elludedto ooteot l000datioo; ~,,,a fro - cuu,,,,uflr, b. give ,e,..... toMan'.,e.h._, It'7„„ta, *modest, The letter Colonel Izatke er tri . ? racy ,
thus 0_,.."....hry etpasin- depth, the report thee thergallautanorred.has
"litoe, „^„o..Wadat the .Itntons,' '• • full-bleaxted , se-maw 'Red al luny Of ,Y ~,7.,..,,,1- breadth -at- the tipper .onollule, two little, threennto_noor4,
and 00.7 Ira neat easy to isecoUnt tor I kno-rsbow. molly Ilttle--Indlans" arida
ea il,Tot.'"iak- 1- too'condultnu- Iown 'aireedir. Itforther.reportit °eloped
thttlimr",,,,-. sg--g thanas the bottom{ at .Parker trebles when:spending. brief

had a, is tribe.. At such rimse'eWer a *-71.10anialt dlunessierla or thegitsmai.” - '-_,,, ,i„ oso.od by the be yuts o 11 trares,of civilized Ilkdi,
00/411, Irene otazr,i ô , to t ote Mq the veeto himself etthe white 11111tyldre*1• ''' Ponetiflca, li thidr-mhtemb.lest. smdpute on • trapping eregreat In.14.g egrigissintoks baitelleatotPdiall 41-84.chid -lc / 1 ,Paibera. war paint, nod,

Mtto posh m pal./ e• all other a "tleft .Atench thnes Mt
wt., reroo1" 1 10* ~,,„, the domoverytuf eivillsod f dewould /bat% ditlinultinocwsver ..-...-.t , bv., ony-aitemut. recognize Ilk chief of the itudf, for the,'tide b9P_ 44,14-__,....„'Vtamift.r ... 1/110.10 manminceratiihemetambrphosed. ,timber= ei*,_,lo-__ ,,,,m„ re odt His. demeanor parlektsof. the solOrunman olfOr_ .......,,r..-74,;iu ata .-- filler• gelidity of the- ran end 'he le, to IAO, ititalir---- 7,iiateiawohltt etre. , • eftA 101C1121bItln iiii,b4l44atrium 0 LOrtiari mi.=orksa4ll#/tr Ale; of the tmle shori
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GENERAL NEWS
-Shoddy, aninthbelled'artielts being

really a very important material, Is, as is
weitknowo. formed from woolen rapt
Ceduced to fine shretle;* and worked up,
swain Id eoinblnatlon In greater or less
proportion, with fresh wool. The Info-
rlority of thccurimaniptilated staple re-
sults from the -Methods'heretofore em.
.ployed for dislntograttortherage, which
are reduced trilergepart to mete powder.
A process hats, however,'• recently been
patented. by.whleh theold fabric to that
separated into threads„ which are, then
torn apart by,mitanstrifa *millersystem
of hooks' so that, the fibre is rum 'broken
or damaged, „ and, may be. worked, over
almost es well, as new.

—With regard to the exportation. of
Lytle Great Itzitalbot Am:tailed

Statistitat-Buretiu at Washluabon,
that the United States take from- GreatBritaieltwice -ea muchas Hanover and
the Elettme-Town and about two sod a
half time* as m-hch as France, • three
ilium as much as Holland, live Xlmes
much as China, seven lamas as much eite.
Canada,- and mope -Mabee barb doles as.
'amebae Delwin en; Htissitte Follugtb or
Spairf.. During.the last four years tirest
Britain has sold th the United Ilifet4of
steel, and iron' never less than .7,000,000:1
peramain; and forlBo6 she exported to
lie'Voted' State. 43,409,960; or which

more thanone.third wine sent from Shef-•
,

.

--The Cincinnati Gaza& pabllabes an
opinionby Attorney:General West, of
01lib, on tliestrittlect.raf railtvity• fares;
whieh is Important to.rillwartmanagers
and the traveling public: Is the online'sof the Attorney Generarailroad' 1:1141A.'airsare restricted in,,their=eharkrts for
carrying ;freight and passengers; .thst

kittsburgixFort Wayne and Chimed
Comnany have -.,Siireed6d the :limits:
Jixed hy Law, charging 30 tiermile for
,passengers, when they , should have
charged onlythrewe center and that It
is a violation ,cif_la, to:make an extra,
charge hentruso of thefailure of. passel:t-
gers to pro-purctuwe tickets. .

the diSorder In the
Sonth, the-Mobile Time =yeafa nano-
sal foraSouthernem-to !widths. neweesresponsiblefor lawlessness and crime on
the South, and (Pr Northerner* td held
the i'marecomstruaterir! whtes.reapgnbi,
Dla iorttiZkeettTisit.. It. observes, howeyar,
that there, la a clan of bad white" zdett
the'South, aerie of whomwarpboratbere;
widlo others . aro_frOm Northam,and

.Western States., Itaye these matt Ware
ineasurablyreltresseditissattled society,
but thatthey now lind. want-tor their
vices am; petitions "In the chaos of the
present time.' ' •

, --Daring thereceitt (mid wanit becrunin to send e boat Mar Fort Dela.
*ars to 'aware Cityfor mails andpro-
visions. The boatwas placed on warden
runners and pushedover thereebyeight
mon Irons Delaware .City,and beck to
roil withouttouching the water. , gen-
tleman who has resided 'over 'twenty
years in Delaware, sopa tbarshe hos no
recollection of theriver eserbaving,bien
au jammed with. ice at that point thata

,boat could bo pushed over it.' 'The Del-
'aware is about eight inUatwident Dela;
ware City,and the ,Delawaiefrom Fort
Delaware toDelawareCity-lanearlythvea

-

""A-Sottish judge at a thesesshow in
'Ayrshire announced the other day his
solution et ward be ailed "the problem
ofthe day." Be advised that the young
ladles whoare In ward of,work, and
likely to drift Into,the oversteciced gov-
erness market, should instantly apply
themselves to'tbe pursuit of choess•ma-
king—or, in mbar words, turn dairy.
maids. Then theywould be able toearn
from 120 to-£l4a year, which is theres-ent rote ofpayMent; they would tin the
ocoupation ”haalthy, pleasant and plc-
turrespute. and, moreover=; "dram would

'be plenty of youngmen after them."
—A. young hum who cis;years ago

Joined the Oneida Community, but who
Jut withdrawn, taking with,,him $9OO,
Which he Asporited in. the Community
whenhejoinad now,Ahreatens
torecover 0910.0-the amount due, as Inaviolins, for rim Years' services at,WOO 4
'vs:errand the luteriston htss9oo.. There
haym bean several suits of yids dort
+=Must other 'Communities—the Smite-mists, Shakers and similar 'Societies, but
they.have been generaily,decktodagatnstthe claimants.
L'the Sibmian pestilence, the worstform of the cattle plague, widish a few

years ago apread safer sa gt.Petemburg,
!whence it ens propagattid, to western
=Motets", hai broken out *gain at To-hoick. Upto;the 10th of,November 4,30times, 856 head of cattle and nine men
had succumbed to the -Maas., in that
province. In the Prtuatima provines ofalleals thee-Wl° plague is farddying oak

—The Italia ofNaples . ,rethat •
few days since a M. Luigi dportsalPrato, a
rich landowner, while driving eatin hiscarriage near Vinafro, was stopped bybrigaads and carried oIL The coachman

aand child who lutdittwn ..ridtarg,ith
hisCfatheeWereventbank; witha demandfor one hundzed thousand fratcs, underpenalty et the deathof AL del Wets.
The public forces havegimeInproemsOfthebtisand• '

—The grench navy nowcomasta of 123
sidling ships anti-steameril, Of the
latter, 44 are lronclads, screws and
113 paddler. There W ships -anent 92.-571 horsepower, and carry 1,714 guns.
Besides these, gtshape. namely la hem-oiads, 14torewiand two s Rimers:awlsare now buildingfor the Goverames•
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lonox Trx :ffziorrAirDS-The PlAre
ofthe ',mesh- Ilistalk. t• - • -., •

DoS*-4tc,lttlit"
To xmil izentrxattre.--,32o,lntoini

R mon ao hard up that ho even WO*

El

IlfnArbookserbold mcata_omjr nialely,be read whilepuralllaant .220k,
errdf, ,Fenpl:on.
AEzw.eOWWiriiItOUXIII.APINXIIIIOIILD

AVOID RITUALIIIF.--4 makes theflifo.l4
gld Cros.:WithaL: ' •

sosa:—Snapmdyerut
*elf In frontala bask dm sad- Tel:alga
carefully and revt, larly..until yen are
donibrowa.

A ROYA's uneasy' boa
tba head • that 'uarc a • aroata:. what
mast'thel'opo'stolad sail:far fitact • wear-
lo: thra6.croanaf.'
- WaAT 1, 1.4:4A nian: othaiiiiii an
excellent ,fello,r, ;seas traql !MonzaAbe
qt her diy, oOr_preaace, to?: WUa
lady's face toplatys. -

hIATOK Txua.--,Why should: cimatasoInanufWurin, ouoaldorad saspuLat'
the artufitolf•defizse? Immuatithly era
osedlo boxlnz mStehes.• . •
-In.Dr:-Dheor spelling- book -thieju•

leuthti ere thrum:led Otet the flesh of the
pig, "produces" Ontlt: • Ought sot the
yomegsteri to beltnfoemed a the 'waste'
time Ulla itVprodhcear hight,mare?

..TIEZANTHICII7I Or V1N1,M4*!41.11..tanlam datps seq. much Gather l,auk
livid took people; suppose, -. We weald'
ratnlnduarreaders that when Herodias'
daughter ..was IfiClug_there.wasa head-

PEonmrr Primmest—We have no
wish topry foto the domestle ralatteitsof the nutheritiestor the Wiz 0010e. SWo,
'believe, Mar. !upit Issued Anatzuellons

'that, In ~r diticlng Superb:thuds With tbnneworduance, tree charges 'or • powder
shall,not he too hMh. for fear ur "weartnip •the, hstechrs.". Thts,/ooksemlitints,

, . ,

, ,Lowatuto Sarr.,-We sig' Matted
that thegloomilidentakeld
Late the effects°Manilla of,trainingon .
theconstitution erg anythingbut pupa

‘thimbridge.; ;.'hoday is distant;
to ti the Caniculagill Make- the Doe.toe's sett tie maad excusefor firmr•dadr

-

filingcontests.' oat ,ofgirt,*contes.
tiarAiti:-A creationist, on nicastltig a-

' Menda day or two ago,'asked: him his:;

opinion about the "J;Loulatriateltloa.",
"Oh! - hang the 'genie' Quantum; " re-
plied thogentonaddrosimL '."I'auritired
of lta with-itwas at :the bottom- of the:sea! a bad Ldes,7 quickly ob- . •
aersod the drat another "for in that easewe Might' posalblyi get ilislong thicdredsolution orIt.":-; T.
.flucals Brassartmcm.—The iitaadarct'of,.Wednasday mentions the,curtotiefact

that oo ti certain date' "there wile not a'xtedlelirratufeittithe Tyllemonth Houseorthaireedon." radius am menthes tie
numberof married. carious, Mirth, pot
that there were noSingle ones gooffar to -
*hew that thebonda of wedlock"-Usd to.
°that Mid mererigorous bond,, and,thatthe effectormarnagegithendlyin raqierdemoteligni than 'otherwise. • -

• chitivt&iicz.-4. ts sci!l:owe manenolnecai us the aorompedaying.pa7,,,c ,h,end nomplairm hittoriy,of itswWantee,kercoral gentlenutalY men to
travel arid to take 1 orders, -Agydy,- per
seedily, or by letter, to,—. -

lid maths suppaelng a travelingalathisinaywas the adios for. width a ,,gsittlematly marrirsi required to tatsorders, he applied;: and was satenishedto-dridthat It was a;bagman's pima That':
. •Tann liartaz.—On picking

Iy..a.viettere• galdi to the great metro.'olie, we happened tairead; "'Among• the
twiny on Interest whlohthe goon-
tryeisl -tor ehoold pot, neglect totesisBillingsgate, the ..lebtoted

neglect
market:The beet tints toesathemarket toper:lo-tion Int/bootIllree'oroc.k.lntheMOMblZ"We would tthat in the nest QS- -

tier' or the worn referred tothere be add- :ed that if%ay 0126 1:1e deelrotis ol study-
'tag the Isignege, of .1311Ungsgate, he out
,readily dose by taking, in some of lb*,

FOREIGO GOSSIP.';
. •...I:Tha French, Giaiersmett. daellsea to -

nominate two *Mears to accompany tta,.EngILI:, aboaslidati. expedition; as the',con,wsuld ,be, MAKI francs each von:*Theielsan eatery against this penuriousPliceeding, pa a Via with'other',lmrish. •

-The official ...Blue Book" gives thefollowing +talon:ant of the land noon ofFran.et3 ••The Mara gritty of France oa
October Set, HST; .Mnslated. of31 BAR*rig,the Ulterior, and 66,M3 isr.hige.rta, making a total of e4,032. - orthese:,'about 4%000ware ob lease. Attlee Mauddale the Agates for thereof/prewar* DA,. la446. The.general. , total of,. tha' main,

/..,,,
Warm.ts, •therafere, a50,tn &50,406.•• •• .- ,

,-The'lleackeinerjarnitine.endas Ma ..flon theday atthe gonna. emeution ...,

sinted /i2,04b coplai,.whlca It bat ,tow/toVs 'megreen*"arnight'ariat 'ever printedand. Woad fn onswar°rues flYttoi -Obrici.--.The o tity.af
pepanonnousaedwas 'wont ' bound*. .3.
or .. fourteen mot ti half to ,L3Tha toW - •
-Swab*of peg* rinte 4 upwind of'.

'onenallikis ands • pakboaranir'.'",•
tappet stp,yerrata at 43,000 per hoar, or ._'py600

,-.l.lasked balls at "'tin opera are ones
_

min advertised.: • 'these' balls-areder, .
Misty sae et the scandals ofPaNsoand..it *really shameful that they suonld be
balanced, escocialty in the tirsttheatee.of tbe Capital.', They area Abuse gather-

Ing.of ch. loosest women and, the mat."'
dist:dote menof rafts; they take place '
to Ms dead henrof night,' and mazy of ..

the "militants". ofboth saxes.* them : ri=kit a paint' of Incoming thoroughly ....::
drunk, Inordef togive vivacity to, their '.. '.coaeorsatile,• •-The ...French 3.. infantry are;. berar,
Manedto , a new. sharparonter's „dell. ..3 ."3 .They form a locate atiluvreesteh mansear ,"

up hie 'knapsack boars and sonar It? ~,3'.with' Ma teat pose, visas ,thal.reresefall'.used for the teatsa' fart en mob side.of - 3,
theknapsack, sad aphads'hleNOM*
wen. it as. a: curtain. ;bahladjiristali it0•t",:.. ,333.crotches. gad: tired .44Ala! Aliodcatt-•,'yards Warner, acu , eatillseled, :...... :i,`and this protection, them*. dataiway ef-,•%. -ifactual, might niskathestelethhatieme :;,;...
selves mom sectuo-,;,-' .- ;,.. 3 ' ' ."...,, ..3.
, • -r.in Austria, ..aftei.. New ''.tesea Day
'").lilitary. tritn:tibial' .Botter" 'am- en,,, ...,

Conninto existehm amens Ma Military. ~3ZTheisretina wittjudgeorallacts thick - ::*;,.-
- Me laws don* oensMar as culpable/. hat .."-'3,:j

.which, neorthelesa, idled thssoo. -t.:,.:,.. 5.,orhonff.rail lonsmountarranaaarary
tothassaacalsrminare Jt nanatraotnan
toPo:go:I..Poo sots ere-bitoadcatlon; ~_,„:.-,, &whom-.'eognented dahlia- linproper- C.,."caninnariPililloPlarellitrieuro .
becessonia *acor,habitual mout.iulw -?dais *a wantOfadorn; insult" be-tweentoy" and Melting-'edloars .tre '. ....,

..3 AM& Muds. c -T., ,' - • : ,:.3-. -•-. • 37 ~. 3.:-; ''.,.
-Le Petit A,tirvila de Pal*elates that.the.rannn dea Dianne is hiutated'erith-.

thousands Of apintrark. 'Whether ,11 la -iithat, moved by pity aantnp.bloKelends , -
lilCSPUrity. they.rOtteto viait 311,44 hl4 - --'f.t,,oat Egad. -But they: pick up entaiha: 1", -area in'tturcagelfalba. meet bransas 3 . '..:,

1animals,: ex* takea 'eery good them - ir-,7,.i.oftba bean. 110 on t3atorday." Mosso'. ,",
bar21; Wes .attendatita3 nonarked ./..fto ''

-:, 3t..Monis'that not*apiary sperm* leasus ta oeso. -A great bortardhad Wag-from hie etigh, and mac' caltolytocen .- ' :•-•.'"ci,...3 eha . 'ordeals.. 3,Ther Ran Peen -'::.;'*camera alarm" at the terrible.Amer-.„.ran epacter, tad retemitted in terror. , Af- - ..,- ~,,:•,''ter much nanagenitoit OM"tarkeyblis"-.sras rampant* asd .thet 'parrots, tee i..- .3.-.rouriedtheirsports In the soden,. •.3 ‘•

A:a. i W STATISTICS.: - • r,' ii. .. _

—Advibeit from Indian:territory:state
that the American fist Inksraised mold
fort.Cebb; on the 20th inateit,hy Major
fillanklin, for the Arilfl dace it wu
torndbnat bytherateut under Genera'
luice,Mral I$U. Fort Cobb is the new
Feadtjualtara of Lb* Wschitaw-ageneY

rirrivatir rrnms.,
—A i'rstieltmart baawrittan 'stook to

tir9vellit4llers a plagiarist. , .—Tat/alit Ilarrie is going to, 117a
new neorapiparin diemphis.
-dir.' Dianna Interrood Sn Brooklyn;

and probebly in Plymouth
filechlet'n :new book, Lu Um»

fugue," wlll appeoc in Partenext mniattn,trall COMMBCIOI4 thin ufopth.
the 'relkublitiatlort of his .4.l3Ospek of

'George Etiott" hasabout finisheda
novel, .winch Is expected, to surpass

I -An relr ackeonßailshaswrittena
new,book, which baize the tuirectivo
title of-”A Wail= Key to the Summer.
I—Amongtfie contritintorsiOtliveitiiid-mas .tionlber Of Good Words. are Mr.

Oladitono,TenuyetitthoDoke4,4l7/9akl,Detuiptanley„, .
• 'Litrininuttiatlysttinid litik-4,17e54 7.is nuking some talk in Paris., Wens:s-

he hi giving ont, instsimennr;
pipers French,a44lou?'l;-'°pears. .

• !--Pritasla tesehliKeevisi'lenitiogeo
her primary eehoots.- Theymei 44,br
of the numbenr=of.. children. stndylleg
them Gernish, Lithtialneo, Wend.
melon, Walloon, 'MeV!,and ButdL,'

,Texas la agitated over its fill 'imet.l.-

ei' ni who0; if linMay bellevedie local;
navere, superiortoLongfellow and Jean
taidow, and witudlett• emir- Tannr;,I.ptionsnsonthasredfacle IW

L-thdy. tidy-retire(the wholir rnimber;
oPfamiltei visited 'by' an-agent' of the
iota Bible SOCietY-wart Found to to
without a uopy,ofthe Scriptures. -_l3n4

'posher istonlyTishedggy-Teurtmullise
altbietheti
.:,.L'A Georgia noiellst ,graphltedly says

aims of has eht .As Otte Idea
maned upch thesind of CAM, hintallln,he
openedhis mouth, which Wirelike a pass
in the moutman, and atorrantoglabgb-

, terbrawled .fl through 4 1.!!; f ..•

—l.llr. Charles Dickene, it Iifitikta; tit
i3verwbilated withrequests Ibthis sato;
graph.-.11e deals-with' tbein sturunarily,
however. Appileante_nualve aprinted
*newer eakimr, .rgi comply' withyour
modest request would net b• reasonably'
pograLblis" - fro envelope; direct and min
thesereplkst, the services of throe Slam.,tarts* are constantly required. , •

. .

.--Bostotitertd odds typefinding Dexiip2 r Nnii';.ui ,e 4:, - .:"-_,c
=ln aeine* 'ship, now-en ths 'way to',-Liverpoolfrom SanFrenetic% is whamof theNettle of 1107,889.: Its widOt, Is

• ' -Tlto IllinoleCentril- 'llallawd- peltInto the &ate Trassuryoin tee ,28.1-:,'tho anni:ot,=l„BBB 84, bothirtholusienutdue for the last six mouths car thiT per
--The - La -Cram' (SnapBcodtemos, '‘ .soya latha.land,olllth teethes city; nit". -....:.4ast. mouththere wore. sawed. 16,487acres, of which. 10,388 auraswane #r at..., . , 1,-,Anal.. settlement- and caltitstion thldilri..'the Homestead law i- :__.'r•-,:.- ,

..-Tho 'llllth tiffisterior Venea,:ron.- - - --'titktto Unto croon to Itsipeopla.
,-..ware 53,743 children botain‘thstolty la' S, --: -hole& of nor, sad 48,801 It.Sbhan-anuklorlty Ist nunaber-nola 111•0thosiaTbepopulation ofthefaysharNot° th. ''.."-::

,-Nigirty thUlloni. ofPeoia'i btiii.-_'• `-,,:.--nonacid In the Now York pMcsrepent'",'
city dung the yaw co - -; _,lit, 1887. - Thicncling-,Nosenther; ~,indicides. an insennsuatelek, and tisi'-nutaber .nt "es withcrowed Is double the , o 1 tho.,NnlF.adatetki -;'---'=!,, -, -

-

- ' • -` -..' ~1laii„,iridg.l4,-..1,,:i6i,„log The gnewthisr Ports- nth cents/awl isil 'V--_lit'the lea annual srpert arida Pre6ect of ~,;-:-,,,T,-
titsSolna

-_,D=l: Jeer enthnitSep.' o."--i-.--,terebor 800.thent. enigmabothespowa .:,,, ,.:,7_,..,clowniond aka Its,thohlthiertz-iI..tiesseofust books,arlipir ,'- "r. -f,dad=f0r,4118brollies._.. OMR agy ---.', -..: .;:iilttro_yearstborshave boas lOUWow- : : ;ZAdmoiMed; eraStktiti .btallS furores' .-----7;,TO, reenntent of,kini; itsztargikpipt.,...."..., , year, holloctod ibt ,nitrated '":- ,l'on'Tviope to Of Neenah 'rt.,-—.7'"?.._.:15134.ia15'",_K1 'llBaliir''''''anthem Lava Irately been added ter the ." ° ,.._,,...z.............. oalksdarinlarJr law* :41‘'..:'2,71,'Nittional Portrait Gallery'the-ant bring , lib'f'-'"-''' Yl!".Puwo 18,81.14paralsor•----,Bothell bead .r.helmet . /dm*,,th. ti., t 4tiniqOr orkaPfbi allathereft'liuthbrao:!, 801101 n biter 1".",,,t,......titah te-.Wl 4t.atth. *Oath: '%.,'-k.on pant, the stork 61- Z. , 1 ; ----r _-- ~ /,1 ...----...,'- . it' I'. (;-',-:. .:',„;-:.fis.--„,;.;-i-i.i;ty..!satarlyensrover on,theisotin# turd the - -rTooleintentattioxtrii liatintli;ant4r7ViOtherst Purtn4 11'.hir, cioolkey,NriellS benchc ettia gtoknow Iliac istrothriet; irAr,:ie;otChsriesliscievale.-thehmth_ftitt• or e 'aommittisrio coagevislaidothst•-;I:).:Dulles thiiiitakerofONO:tableano4 gusitpuzspor orb:24,o**w 1104:,,"Tooall ye Wesnotala,iK;-, The, . lapsopeNniber 1,!far -,,,-4togitkiai. 4Th
i nurribaepata, ~,,,,...g..,h,andn je 11- .- , 11,1he preeeber 4150:1eOviofflateiflosiOnbee,-.- ..,linnner Altilitclbs,:teonser, At. Doe!,11.10:172,C5. ,Tbriet,tit, to:,, r e .,: z,well'elJoltiouanntsnonsber;'..Is _to um tee,tth,oowclaims a ihontkla: ..-.:„'-'t ,work0.7., inApiall,,Vimpli.Vieebicklyi..Al=erdloo, , initial-1s toMilthoistiods:' _.4.i,L.,, ,heldb 1Ste.wilbsellani illeosp Vi incutsotterwy areathaseyupotet---,-;,.-1..:

&
Ati4 neir exba4t4go:4 l-arie .14 CI& eteuirwrilinti '',Z't"'''''

yt
ulawoorrhYGllhtt- ik 'grasth ' - $ le man ,cll .:,...atii4ep6436,l6vidithio,;34tuixik ao meta, bout/ liabnasti it.lll4.lintf::'.:.:"twilitw*Wbblintiatazul `toast ta be•Oagitot,',gx," imkanatfack=4.-4,TithoktrA )11*pp-A gia.BritikbEAN n4. tbSlO42o!PlikOt!triallfgOlittC. ,11.,;;;,,,i4-• c.en

' 0eu1t.1210, 41f6 'Of Utti'efttstif COMM/br .. 411:115-

-11.0401. -''''''-' - r':' ,,, ':--: s4, %.'''':•', ts-- Alt'aTangll4l3-48#181i1ie,:;.,„:15,C.4,.re 4zee Iall air;il,i 6,-LI it-14:4:..i.' -:: I--„,;:,:ti:-#4.,470:'1,F;:,,,-LICII44,,,,,,,,:4•12:1-9:;-:-,5'

warn Matettacarria.-7if.Pht-
,wits chasten, mho,,, if not the. dope of
literary forges,. le the,pretest Wintry
forger or to 'time, 'emolument, -or hisfriends do'fOr him, tMatts the immense ..
and,absurd; Worm of. inanlinta,,ofwhich ho from time to time Onll the

Trench -diatiemy2of &deems with ex.
tracts, therm iltre papers cifSbekapeszel"seiettvreinonti:l be says, oseonajn.
pera of)3bakspeare to Siebert,. who ,badrequested. tilin to' sumerndn ifthere'wkiinothingrennikting,ofAbet gnatmoles,WWl} gave rine f 9 0, 211401 or hitters onMat poet--..etio poet ortheihotiejatentilte"
saysetainttErreetnande'korrint tn,everyone, bet whose private ilk ht yet on.known."._' . What thend Parma arb.are nertold,beitit.Lstebe preenroadthattibakepeato'wrote .thein in Fremob, net-thm tho Ihntdpe. 'AIL pimientos, for,Cromwell; 'Zrewtbn,• Jame* tbertaccold; ImAttie rest ofhi. Cis:alarmsubjects,


